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III FANS, I LOCAL CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
• I Here is a cross-word puzzle made by our local cross-word i lesYOUR NAME MAY BE IN THIS PUZZLE-TRY AND FIND IT

puzzle man. As you will "note, many of the wdrds per*in tthings in Hardin. Try solving this one-your own name Ois that ( -of your friend may be in it. In order to determine just howpopular this feature is with our readers, we will publish thenames of all those who send in a solution for this puzzle.
We wiil publish one of these puzzles each week, providing itis known that our readers enjoy them and want more.

HORIZONTAL

1. Name of a Hardin
man.

6. A hotel hi Hardin.
9. Railroad (abbr.).

10. Symbol for calcium.
ss. Donkeys.
U. Right Reverend (abbr.).
15. What Hardin fisherman like to
make.

17. A girl's name.
18. Many of them were made in

October, 1924.
21. Call letters of a radio station In
Canada.

22. Makes a mistake.
23. What Lincoln split.
24. Not that.
26. Rural delivery (abbr.).
26. The City With a Reason.
28. A state in the U. S. (abbr.).
he. Utter peevish complaints.
it Nut far.
24. The beginning of a dollar.
25. Arrived.
$6. 7swo letters from a Hardin etii-

tor'a name.
88. Feeble.
41. On tape af stock tickers (abbr.).
43. In.- a new form. •
45. One of the Great Lakes.
46. A piece of land.
48. Give over.
49. Willows used in basket making.
61. A great general.
62. A word of greeting (scrambled).
13 The two poles (abbr.).
64. Oornered (Americanism)

professional

4 o

55. First a•mi last letters of a certain
kind of radio aerial.

57. Old maids never say
58. Adam's needle!
518.---A- southern -river.

VERTICA L
1. A Hardin business man.
2. A Hardin doctor.
3. A government secret service
(abbreviated).
4. Initials of a former president,
6. Before Christ.
G. Considered as individual.
7. Used in gold beating.
8. Work over.

12. The name of a radio which
used no ground or aerial.

13. Every car has one.
14. A Hardin man's name.
16. Moves every time you talk.
19. Talks much.
20. A tire most Fords require.
26. Ones who generally gossip.
27. Pertaining to bovine animals.
30 In regard.
32. Part of the verb "to be".
33. Regarding.
36. The first word of a Hardin firm.
37. You band it every. time you walk.
39. The rainbow.
40. A town in France on Loire river,.
41. An Indian tribe.
42. Hard to find in a haystack.
44. Character manifested by a race of

people.
47. Neat.
49. A jar or pot of any kind.
SO. TO put away.
66. Used at the end of a letter.

57. A Canadian province (abbr.).

it.

SOLUTION FOR THIS PUZZLE WILL BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK
SUGGESTIONS FOR SOLVING CROSS-WORD PUZZLES

Start out by filling in the words of which you feel reason-
ably sure. These will give you a clue to other words crossing
them, and they in turn to still others. A letter belongs in each
white space, words starting at the numbered squares and ending
with the black squares, running either horizontally or vertically
or both.

Dear

Korner
Spring

Christina's present anyone could
have.

Your loving niece,
Dorothy •13etts.

ile4r Boys and Girls:
Byre are two new cou,ins

who come with very interesting
iiud well written letters.

I think sour suggesaiun fur a
contest a very good one, Harold,
but k fear we will not be able

1111). JIM). Fit‘V Tuesday.
Mr. and,Mrs. H. it. lludsun and

son were- Hardin callers Tues-
day.

Loaned. spent a very
pleasant afternoon with Wade
Heed Stit•urday.

t'..everal of the farmers are
planning to attend the Go-upera-
tive sellout held at the high
school this week. •
We all wondered why4Wadeto-get our stories ready by ..

Feb- and Betty Reed wore such a t s,•1,1 ) ' GE°. It MILLER.rUftrY 11th. Suppose we put smile. Monday, but we-S old n Iit the last week in February. found the reason. It was be- SHIrnt aiti a W 1A( it tGo Er 1 NI e 1341: f 1 rtuNr . 
illi'aCiiinrPlaintiff.

The stories should be in nut

Aunt Betty: 

, jir2,5

,it Prepare them by the Ilth,;.

CJreaetik. School2` the 24th. If Sunday-, 
Jan. 30, Feb. 6_13-20. 1925.

later than Tuesday, 
catise their father came home Pub.

SHERIFF'S SALE1 ‘Ve are very proud k) be able ,

I lief demandes1 in the 'complaint.
The ;said action is brought to fore-

close a mortgage for $3600.00 given
by defendants Fred Bergen 'andI Mary Brandt to the plaintiff datedI Mush 24, / 922, upon the following
' described real estate, to-wit:

I The south half of lots 4fit endise en of /1 oniesites Suodivision. ins!Horn County. Montana, according to
;the official plat thereof now on fileand of record in the pffiee a? thei t ,Iunty clerk illitil recorder of saidBig Horn County, Montae.t.1 1V ITNEas FilY hand a liel the seali of said court this 27th day of Janu-

or•YOU might read them at school to boast of a real live Fat mers, w. J. 8(70'lwr. Plat WM.
After reading th.at you

would like to have some sug-
gestions regarding somc. sort of
contest, we discussed the mat-
ter at school. Wt decide‘l that
it would' be nice t have con-
test on'413tories,øf 37Mraliam
Lincoln.".- '
Mr. Lincoln was such a great

man he is well worth 'he time
to prep-are a good story; There-
fore we should read all the ma-
terfal we can find upon his life
and reproduce, kt.
We want yOti 15( t all rules

and regulations regarding this
contest if you approve. You
know much more about • this
sort of work. We would sug-
gest thab all stories be in, so
they could be published in the
February 11th issue as Lincoln's
birthday is February 12th.

Your loving nephew,
Harold Betts
• 

Spring Creek School,
Jan. 22, 1925.

Dear Aunt Betty:
This is my first letter to

the Kiddies' Kornee but. as my
brother was writing his first
letter, I wanted to write also.
We had lots of fun Saturday.

We went over to Itubbard's.
After we had left home our
dog started to follow us. Papa
tried to send him home but he
would not go. Papa got out and
tied sticks on his tail.
We went on, arriving at the

Hubbard ranch. 'We played un-
til papa decided-it-Was time to
go home. On the way we met
the dog, still standing in the
place where we left him after
tying sticks to his tail. So we
took the boards off and the dog
followed home.

I have many good times play-
ing with the new baby. Do you
know that he came on Christ-
mas morning about four o'clock?
We think it was the nicest
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THE STAFF

Thomp-

Reporters-Eilene Long, Ce-
celia Larkin, Cornelius Roush,
Harriet McAllister, Rosa Stoltz,
George Sullivan and Eilene Lo-
gan.

Editorial

File recent snow that has
fallen is just wet enough to
make good snowballs and has
proven to be too big a tempta-
tion to some of the grade school
boys. Some of the girls that
were hit by snowballs thrown
by the boys were hurt very
badly. As a punishment, the
boys have been deprived of bas-
ketball playing. One of them
was taken off the Junior Tri-
bune staff. Boys should know
the . difference between real
sport and what is not good
SIVA

' Nice Eat up the Profits

The grade school store was
threatened wibh ruin laat week.
Mice intaded the store during
the night and spoiled two tablets
and one notebook. Ruth Miller,
manager of the store, immedi-
ately set traps to catch the
offenders who dared to "eat up
the profits." No mice have
been caught to date, but no fur-
ther damage has been noticed.

Parents Attend Council

There was a council meeting
last Thursday evening after
school. The children, waist
through the order of 'busineSs
and the presidenb appointed
cops f o r the lines, assistant
manager for the store and mon-
hors for the girls' and boys'
doors. About seventeen moth-
ers of the children were the
guests of honor. The meeting
adjourned at 4:30 o'clock.

Parents Enthusiastic

More than 50 parents visited
the grade school last week
Visitors were especially invited
on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday afternoons. Every even-
iRg after school, refreshments
were served in the Girl Scout
room. - -----

Ott Friday afternoon Miss But-
ler was surprised with a birth-
day cake. She cut it into pieces
and gave each visitor a piece.
Girl Scouts assisted the teachers
in serving on each afternoon.
Parents and patrons of the

school are welcome to visit at
any time.

Briefs

Good English Clubs

The Good English clubs met
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday. On Monday a
Louisa May Alcott program was
given; Tuesday, animal stories
were told; Thurslay a Gene
Stratton Porter program was
_given; Friday, animal  stories 
were told. The Good English ,
clubs are becoming more inter
esting , each week.

Catharin Reno is ill.
Marjorie Graham is ill. She

has mumps.
Philip Spear has enrolled in

the first grade.
Frank Losee has gone to B.

lings to attend schOol.
Next week the people in Me

primary building will be mak-
ing valentines.
Miss Kamplin's children had

a doll party last Friday after-
noon.
Miss Weller has a flower pot

full of bulbs on her desk. They
are very pretty.
The 7th graders are learninc

to diagram. They are much in-
terested.
Miss Nelson is ill with mumps.

Mrs. W. A. Sawyer is substitut-
ing for her.
Max Thompson is ill with

mumps. He wasn't too sick to
write his editorial, though.
Miss Mary Staben came on

Monday evening to visit the
Beall family.
A number of children in Miss

Sullivan's room have been ab-
sent.
Helen Kipp is back at school.

She has been sick about a
month.
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Basket Ball

The sixth grade defeated the1
fifth in an exciting game of
basket ball, Monday, Jan: 26 I
The score was 4 to 2 in favor
of the sixth. The teams only
eel a half an hour but they
•dayed hard. The game was
played in halves and both
halves were refereed by Melvin
Helwich, a well known seventh
grade student.

SCOUT NEWS
Bitter Root Troop

The Hitter Root scout: re-
ceived thair plays. They chose
"The Taming of Horrors," a
girl scout play in four acts.
There are fourteen girls in the
play. Further information will
be given in next week's paper.

Blue Bird
The Blue Bird Girl Scouts are

working hard memorizing their
parts in bhe play. They expect
to give the play the last of
February or the first of March.

Several pupils in Miss Batty%
room have been absent. There
have been three ill with mumps.
M. Larkin returned from kis

visit with his mother am' er
in Denver on Tuesday, Jan. 27.
He was gone about 12 days.
During visiting week, an in-

formation, desk was placed on
the landing near the front of
the building. Catharin Reno,
Cornelius Roush and Eilene Lo-
gan acted as information clerks

. ii the WflOIC scnooz,
or those who are old enough,
iirepared: -stories, you might
select several good ones by vote,
and -send those i.

Tiu• rules for Hi . eon-
test will be that stories must be I
told in simple language, well
paraitraphed and worded cor-
rectly spelled. Of course writ-
ing,will fount some but neatness
moil( than correctness of style
in penmanship. The judges

leas-t---twesstar-four-
hours to judge stories Su TtlaS
day the 24th of February wil
he the latest' date on which they
may be entered.
We, will offer 73 cents, 50 cents

and 25 cents in prizes given
the order named for 'the best
stories. -No, .borothy, I did not know
about 'your Christmas baby,
quite agree that. he is the best
gift anyone could have. What
is his name.
The sch3ol locals are very,

int'eresting this week.
.-qfectalnfof+•.

Aunt
• 

Spring Creek School Notes

Dorothy and Leslie Allen en-
joyed a visit from their big sis-
ter, Dolah, over the week end.

Colin MacLeod, accompanied
by his father and mother, spent
Sunday at the Romine ranch.
Colin and Jimmy had a great
deal of fun coasting.
_Vaughn Shepard was a Satur-
day visitor at' the Albert May
place.
The Betts children were

Sunday evening callers at the
Fly home. Thelma arid Mr.
Tipton had a grand time playing
checkers. '
George and Roy Fly appeared

Monday morning in overshoes
as their footwear. We thought
that they had worn out their
shoes at the Iron Springs dance.
The boys soon proved that such
was not the case however.
We have been having many

interesting discussions on the
subject, "II ow to Prevent
Chapped Hands." We decided
that washing the hands clean
and applying mentholatum is
very effective remedy.
Mildred Riggs spent Saturday

evening and Sunday with her
grandmother. While there she
had a very enjoyable time with
her sister, Edel. Good sports-
manship was shown in horse-
back riding and cow-punching.
Spring Creek school desires

to make known her wants, which
are as follows: I pair of never-
sWpi me to star-i-dtp--Va-
da Perry: A Muzzle to use when
I get mad in order that I may
think twice before speaking
-Vaughn Shepard: Something
to make studying easier-.Ken-
neth Belts.
We are making arrangements

for a Valentine box at our school
We all Wish to enter into the
same spirit as the dear old
Saint Valentine always enter-
tained.
Mary Luther called at Mas-

chetah Post Office Tuesday
evening. She reported it to be
a very busy center.
Miss Dygert Sundayed at the

Haynie ranch. _
The following pupils received

one hi.ndred per cent attendance':
Dorothy Allen, Dorothy Betts,
Marian Fly, Vada Perry, Thelma
Fly, Mildred Riggs, Leslie Allen,
Harold Bettss, George Fly, Ro-
land Betts, Kenneth Betts, Roy
Fly, Jimmy Romine and Vaughn
Shepard.
Mr. J. L. Weaver called on

his daughter, Louise, Tuesday
evening.

Half Way School Notes

Union and the way they ro
operate. The s ur prise they
had for us when we came back 

Veto schodl after the old ar is4 g.fo ood to keep? The 
bud beAt eleam,.-l.iiiitt 

 fit. or
'every-

thing looked as if -a fairy- had
;•olictied it. Saturday night they
save a basket supper and clan -e
A large crowd was present and
a good time reported by all.
Leo Ferguson and parents at

tended the operetta .given by
ugh School Friday night. _

Miss Brown and Mrs. Ceilly
visited us Tuesday. We were
very glad to have them come:
Ethel and NS illiarn Qiiilling

spent. Tuesday evening '-at the
II. B. Hudson ranch. . .Mr. and Mrs. W:It.---Fegguson
were Hardin visitors Monday. .
We are still.lsoking for ft.

visit from Miss Eder, which she
ptomised us some time ago. We
-hope she comes soon.. -
Oh how glad we were to know

that our victrola was fixed, and
low we can play it again. We
Wish to thank D. W.,C„irper for
fixing it.. . ...•
Mr. George Heller and family

attended the operebta Friday
night. '

Grade 2-Hardin
Our family took Sunday dis-

rer at Helern's last h Imlay.
'-Chas le- Sullivan.

E dith, Bernardine, Rudolph
End I went to see Yanki San last
Friday evening.

  _ Mildred Rowland,
On Tuesday there were thrc:f.,.

fire extinguishers put up in ciu:
building. One is just outside the
door to our room by the fire
alarm bell.

. -Robert kopriva.
My aunt. Mrs. Eliza Doug as,

from Wisconsin, visited us for a
few days while on her way to
California.

-Maxine Prine
We have a new boy in our

room. He started to school
Wednesday. His name is Quincy1

i Saber. He is Irene Beall's cou-
sin and he and his mother are
visiting at Beall's.

-Minnie James.
My grandpa Sullivan is com-

ing from Chester, Montana,- next
week to make us a visit'. . --

-Charlene Sullivan. 4.  
Unless new fields are discov-

ered, the petroleum supply of
the United States will be gonein 12 years, says Hubert Work,
secretary of the interior.

VOTICE or PUBLIC SALE
In the Dletrict Court of the Thir-teenth Ja dice al District of the-State of Montana. In and for theCounty of Big Horn.In the Matter of the Estate of MilleIronhead. Deceased.
Notice is hereby elven that in_Pursuance of an order of the Dis-trict Court of the County of BizHerm State of Montana. made ontile 15th day of January. 1925. Inthe matier of the estate of PhilinIronhead. deceased, the undersirrnedthe administrator of the said estate.will sell at Public auction to thehighest bidder. subiect to confirma-tion by said court, the following de-scribed real estate. to-wit: All thatcertain tract of land situated in RieHorn County. Montana. and boundedend described as follows: The.North -west Quarter of the Northeast Quar-ter ( NE', 1 of Section Sixteen(16) Township Five (5) SouthRange Thirty-two ( 32) East of theM. P. M. containing annroximatelyforty (40) acres.
Said sale will be made on Satin._day, the 7th day of February. 1925at 2 o'clock D. m. of that day. atthe court house door, in the city ofHe rdin. in said county and state. Theterms o? said sale SIM becash, ten per .centum of the Pur-chase money to be Paid to the saidadministrator on the day of sale.balance on confirmation of the saleby said court.
Dated this 16th day of January.1925.

A. E. BOLLUM.
Admintstnitor of the Estate of Philip
Ironheed. deceased.

L. E. Haven. Attorney for Adminie-
trator.

let publication Jan. 16, 1525. 3 3

Lillian and Richard Heller,
accompanied by their parents,
at•tended the trigh- School de.
bate Tuesday evening.
Ethel and William Quilling en-

joyed a very pleasant surprise
Friday ,when they got home
from scho I. Their father, who
had been visiting his mother
in 'Wisconsin, had returned
home.... .
Mrs. Chas. Few and son,

Lloyd, and Mrs. Sites visited

SUMMONS

vs.
James C. Kloiseth. Wm. V Beers.Harriet C. Rogers and Joseph C.Kranitzkv. Defendants.
TO BE SOLD AT SHERIFF'SSALE. Op the list day of JanuaryA. D. 1925. at 10 o'clock a. ne. atmain front entrance to building uowused for court house in Hardin.Conatv of Big Horn. State of Mon-tana, the following described realuroverty. to-wit:
Section Fitt( en (15) in TownshiLlTwo (2) North. Range Thirty-six( 36 ) East, of the Montana PrincipalMeridian. situated in the County ofDie -Horn. State of Montana.
Dated January 6th. A. 1). 1925.

R. P. GII.MoR E.Sheriff. Big Horn County, Montana.F. I). Tanner attorney for PlaintiffFirst Pub. Jan. 9. 1925. 2-4

SUMMONS

In the Justice Court, Hardin Town-
ship. state of Montana. County ofIiir Horn. R. A. Vickers. J. P.J. W. Scully and Joseph Keeler, aco-partnership, doing business asScally (a Keeler. Plaintiff.

vs.
F._ _Durand_ __De fe.nda.n L
THE STATE OF MONTANA SENDS-
GREETING TO THE ABOVE
NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby sammoned to an-swer the corno1aint in this actionwhich is filed in the office of theabove named Justice of the Peace.and to file your answer and serve acony thereof on the Plaintiff's attot.-rev within twenty days after theservice of this Summons. exclusive ofthe day of service: and in case ofyour failure to appear or answer.Judea ent will be taken against you

by default, for the relief demandedin the complaint.'
The said action is brought to se-cure hide/rent for goods, wares and

merchandise sold and deivered byPlaintiffs to defendant within five
Years last past at defendant's specialInstance and reatiest.
WITNESS my hand this 16th day

of January. 1925.
R. A. VICKERS.

Justice of the Peace.L .E. Haven. attorney for Plaintiffs.1st nublication. Dec. 16. 1926, 8-4

ALIAS SUMMONS

In the Justice Court of Hardin
Township Before Robert A. Vickers.
Justies of the Peace.

State of Montana, County of Ma;Horn. as.
L. M. Shurn. Plaintiff.

vs.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Conrad. Defend-
ants.
THE STATE OF MONTANA TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANTS. GREETING:
You are hereby summoned to be

and appear before me. Robert A.
Vickers. a Justice of the Peace. in.
and for the County of Big Horn, at
my office in Hardin. on the 3rd day
of February A D. 1925. at 10:00
o'clock a. m.. of said day, then and
there to make answer to the com-
plaint of the above named plaintiff.
in a certain action to recover the
sum of Forty-seven and 51-100 Dol-
lars. and the costa of this action for
the recovery for goods. wares and
merchandise sold by plaintiff to de-
fendants in the sum of Forty-seven
and 51-100 ($47.51.) Dollars.
And if you fail to annear and an-

swer as above reauired ludement
will be taken against you according
to the complaint.
Given under my hand this 6th din

of January 'a D. 1926.
ROBERT A. VICKERS.

Justice of the Peace.
T. IC Burke.-  Atty. for Plaintiff.
Pub. Jan. 7, 14. 21. 2.8. 1924.

In the Metric! Court of the Thir-teetitli Judicial District of theStrife of Montana in and For the
()minty of Rle Horn.

Security Building Itr Loan A 'veleta-
tion, a corporation. Plaintiff,

vs.
Fred Bergen. a single man, Mary
Brandt and. 14. J. Hogennon, De-
fendants.

THE STATE OF MONTANA. SENDSnus:F7TiNG TO THE ABOVE
NA MF713 DRFENDA NTS:
You are hereby summohed to an-

ewer the complaint in this action
which is filed In the office of the
erk of this Court, and to file your
mower and serve a copy thereof on

the Plaintiff's attorneys within twenty
days after the service of this Sum-
mons, isclustre of the day 0.410:41:
and itiroase of your tenure-to
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default, for the ye-

DR. L. E. HAVERFIELD
Physician and Surgeon
(Mee-Sullivan Block

Office Phone 8i
Residence Phone 185

•••••••0•1••••••••110000
L. E. Raven

Lawyer

Gay Block, Hardin, Montana

001040401ittittiMOSIMOION01111.

Imowwwwwwiltsb000loo•
ERNEST ADLER

Contractor and Builder

HARDIN, MONT.

IMIMIIIMMIIIMOIMMONNOWNIE

Dr. G. W. MEM
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Across street west of Sullivan ilk.
Osteopathy adjusts-Nature ewes
PHONE 194, HARDIN, MONTAXA

•

KENDRICK ROOMS

MODERN - WARM

REASONABLE RATES

11111M1111111•11=11

Dr. G. A. BAKER
Pisyslelan and tarpon

iss-ornift rue. a
oil« over Rig Morn Co. Bank
I- 10us lisesee-

igt-aa ess a. ma.
2:2111-24111 Sad T 11110-41 010 us.


